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May 3, 1956 

Dear ·nerbert ll.arause: 

Thank you very :nuoh '!or your kind lettex•. Yo•1 have 

no idea hov your enocuraging worde help rna proceed w1 th my 

work. As you .no doubt know, my eno;;x•y into the "1ntellE!Otoml 

wora.a• 1-:ae :lit.:-~. very unorthodox waye and you are the first 

not to !llake me reel like a thh out ct. ws:ter. I 'will now even 

sett~e down to write the chaptr.r on Hegel and have it with ~e 

by tho time you get to .New York. tho end ot Y.11y. 

I 1m ho&rrying this nota becauee I do not "'ant you 

to•eeoape• to Europe before I have bud a tew houra undiaturhed 

oonterence on. the book. Therefore pleaee write ·me immediately 

the exact days :you will b11 in !lew York and whe:oe I cnn reach 

you and I will be t)lere with R1.1eeis.n bells or maybe·the.Old 

Man Hegel will accept me and let me ?-nter accompanied by the 

more melodic German mus1o, 

If the worst oomee to tha worst and Beacon Preas 

ret'ueoa, plellee bring with you thll origino.l outline and I 

will begin e new c11.mpaign either with Oxford Univ~reity Pre•e 

or Praeger. Norman Mailer euggested the Grove preae; do :you 

know anythi11g of that. If .this book doe en 1 t get 01.1t or my 
\ 

system by tho end or this summnr and unto the preao I'm liable 
-~~ . ,: ,, 

to burs~ from ail theee deoad,o of pregnanc:y. How long t-1.11 

you remain overoeae7 It has hurt me to eee what they have done 

to poor Marx's grave instead or that simple stone that mo.rked 

hie gravft to whioh I did not reel out or place to bring 11. single '·. -::.. 
red rose in 194~. I oould go with yo1.1 over every h1~1 in nmpatead 

'I! 
Heath too and show :you Just where he p~~yed with h1a~h1ldren . e 

. u 
every iunday and when the:y reo1ted ·ahakeepoare to ~aoh other • ..._. .... 
Oh, you don't think.~ was thnre! · 
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